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Faculty Opposes . Disclaimer 
Affidavit ·by 1 Ratio 7 to 

\ 

By wm1am Scharf 
At a m~ting on Tuesday, February 9, It was resolved by 

a seven to one ratio : "That the Faculty of the Wiscollllill 
State College; Stevens Point, Wiscons in, gQ on record 1111 
opposing the 'disclaimer affidavit' required in the National 
Defense Education Act (NDEA), and that letters expressing 
this view be sent to appropriate legislators • • • " Accord• 
ing tq Mr. Joseph Schuler the main reason for this actiOQ 
by our faculty is, ''The disclaimer affidavit places the gov
emment in the position of legislating what one may or may 
not believe which is a direct r estriction of our traditional 
and essential right to free speech." 

Similar action has been taken by 109 other colleges and 
universities including such prominent institution9 as Ober
lin, Yale, and Princeton. Of these, Oberlin college was the 
first, and probably the best known for their refusal of funds 
accompanied by strong opinions of faculty anc;t student <>P
ganizations opposing · the act as it now stands. The objoo-
tionable disclauner affidavit states: · 

"No part of any funds appropriated or othe rwise 
made available for expenditure under authority of this 

~~J:~ ::1~u: :t!fu'iilb,!ts,,x:u~11118an1.f fll~ 
with the ()ommissioner an affidavit that he does no4i 
believe in, and is not a ·member ro~. and does not sup
port any organization that believes in or teaches, the 
overthrow of the United States Government by force 
or ·violence or by any illegal unconstitutional m ethods." 
.The o.bk_,;..tion is only pointed toward this part of the act 

and in no way lias ffie:£ccompanying- oath be.en--£!:!!i.cized. --=-- Our faculty was inlormed of . . 

YE.S;"THIS- W-AS.J!QSED! The membe{s of the cast who will perform the second ~':!ur=~/l.,"n,~~tst~~ ~:/:.~ 
act . of ''The Marriage of gal"O"-on- MarclL.2 are: Mr. Wendell Orr, director; Boberi Kennedy, Senat<>< Karl 

George Packard, Bob Waid, Ed Zeitler, Merle Colbum, Mary Trantow, Terry Stev: =~~~.;!:.7n":/,:gf~ 
ens, Faith Bidgood and · Connie Smoodle. Kathy Carstens is the accompanist. of a mimeographed handout pre-

-~---------- - pared by a committee -eorisl,ttng 

Opera Groun-to Give '~Figaro" · --Act·1v·1ty Fund of;:v:;,:.ac:!:::.m::~:~or Karl If "Mund expressed-;- his- favorable 
• \ view of the disc1almer affidavit · 

The Opera Workshop' will present the second act of ''The Hike Is Proposed saying, • • •• the fact that 
Harriage of Figaro" by,aM 011 March 21, at 8 P . M. The there is such an oath ,provides 
cast includes Conni!' S • e as Countes9 Alma viva; Faith the Government with the r ight" to 
Bidgood as Susonna·; Merl tbum as Figaro; Ed Zeitler Proposals to rat!le the Student withdraw the furids and to sus-
as Count Almaviva; Grace Sommers as Cherubino; George !,cu:::.! w8:t th;.:a:tu1:!!~ : ~tu:e;~~~J~r::i~~ds:~~~~~ 
Packard as Don Basilio; Terry Stevens as Don Bartolo; Activity meeting held February Indeed a Communist agent takes 
llary Trant.ow as .Marcellina and Bob \Vaid as Antonio. 25, 1960 In the UnJon conference advantage of these funds because 

The -setting is 18th Century Spain "in the castle of Count room. It becomes an abrogation of con· 
Almaviva. Figaro and Suson- A} the Student Activity fund tract, he has · perjured 1"\imseU 

has designs on Susonna and u:nmer ess1on s erlch A. Krempl, made a request The others quoted in this ha nd-

tlons. Nor ls there any p~ 
tection in the event of lnad,, 
fertent association wh.idl. 
might be damaging.'' 

"The affidavit reqhiremenC 
tends .to breed timidity, feaa, 
an excessive caution among 
a particular group of ci~ 
zens- who snould be-venture,, 
some and lntell.ectually feat
less." 

'"The aUtdavlt Is vague ancl 
ambiguous in its language. 
There is reason to believe It 
would be held unconstltutioa, 
al by the Supreme Court.• 

"It will be useless in p~ 
tecting the United State. 
against real subversion, since 
unprincipled persons would 
probably not tiesitate to sign 
It." 

na~are engaged, but the count s s • 
1 

committee meeting, Dr. Fred· and fs ln violation of the law." 

does his -best to prev~nt the • for money for the Iris. He propos. out, perhaps with some reserva· 

mtressearriadgeb.yTbthee COCOUDUDttess'S ~- dig..ith• • Extended th"is ve·ar eel that each student pay approx!•, tlons and not in the same words, ';fhe affldi vit is SUJ>Cl'o 
i.a mately $2.25 a semester rather agreed with Oberlin's reasons for fluous, sin'Ce th'e loyalty oath. 

lessneSS', tries to help Figaro . than the $1.90 that students are :~~J~~ll~~!~e affidavit which to which no objection Is rat. 
and Susonna and regain his paying at the present time. Dr. ed, otters a sufficient gua.r. 

love. They try to put him in str~;!Wng mt:5tgett~::;:h ~~ee ~r:e~f~~abt!n~~o~~~ 1::J f!1ife! naJ;;, !f!'!a1~efs~J!'f:~~ antee of Ioy~y." 
an· embarassing situation by second semester, the admlnlstra· than s tudents are paying for college students are question- President Eisenhower, althougli 
means of a masquerade using . tJon ·01 CSC is already looking their annuals in other colleges. ed, whereas no such test is he agrees that the disclaimer do 
the page cherubin. This plan forwa rd to the expanded 1960 Dr. Kremple further statea required of. other recipients fidavit Is objectionable, said I~ 
backfires when the count sur- summer session. that the reason for the increase of Federal funds." press conference on Decem 
prises the m in their prepara- CSC's summer session, which was the higher cost of equipment, on~; w!ui~rr:rr:ect:::;~pe~r! !it;~ ~a:~: rf:i~o~ ~;::~e::; 
tions. formerly consisted of • s ix-week Pflntin.fti and fhotogra~~lc su!i probe into the beliefs of stU· find, for the moment, a narrow 

This opera utilizes the perJod, will be 'exJ!•nded t.io eight Pt es. ~ m~~ er :as d~cu~s dents, but dlfllcult to, deter- dividing line and therefore keep a 
operatic convention of a weeks this summer. It will run : ~~me er h an en n a mine the beliefs of organfza. number of citizens out of taklnf 
" trouser role" in which .. a from June 20 to August 12. Ac• Ir~ on to et t e ma~ter rest Un· advantage of the loan provlslone 

rt d I cording to Mr. Gordon Hafer- t t e March lO meet ng. that the Federal Government set' 
woman po rays an a o es- The Men's Glee club asked for p • Cf • f up. But for my1 part, I should , 
eent boy. The page Cherubin =:•mt~~a~:g:rudse"n~smt~ co~: a 5 cent increase per student for Lano artne think that the loyalty oath, the 
ia such a character. 1 h the support of their club. ThJs basic citizenship oath, is su tfl,. 

Dr. Gotham Terminates 
Committee Office 

rh~:! :e=~- college program In ~~o will rest u~tll the next meet- Recital C om/ng clent." 

A variety of courses will be The school radio s t a.t lo n, Our faculty has in no W'8/Y 
oUered In almost every depart- WDSN, also asked to be Included A recital for piano and clarinet taken any steps to block the use 
ment. A list of courses and ·a in the Student Activity fund. It wW be given Thursday, March of funds on this campus. They 
timetable is on the bulletin was decided by the board to dis· 24, In the Library theater at 8 have just "gone Ol\ record o~ 
board opposite the record office. cuss this mater at the next meet- P. M., by Mr. Dean Blair and posing the dlsc.laimer aUldavlt. • 

Dr. Raymond E. Gotham, at- Printed bulletins wut be avail- ing in more detail. 1 Hr& Eugenia Schuler. They merely otter their support 
te'nded a scheduled meeting of able In the record office at the ------------. The .first par t oi the program to an Issue which can have tar 
the Wisconsin- Committee on end of March. N will be a "Concer to No. 2," op. reaching eUects on us as stll-
Teacher's Education and Profes• Eight courses on the masters O t i C e 74, · for clarinet and piano. 'Mrs. dents. They have sided with the 
alona1 Standards at Milwaukee on degree level will be a new feature Tournarnenta in ping Pon« Schuler will then play Grave, Student council of Oberlin col-
Ma'rch 4 Dr Gotham has served f h I hi eh. and pool wUJ be held ln the Allego by Bach. 'Phis ls from lege whlch 1 states ifs position as.. 

.-- aa prestden~ this o.rganlzatlon ° .t e summer sess on . t 5 )l'e r. com1ng weeks. The date Jor_ the 1st Sonata for unaccom· "Restriction of any one belief, as 
orthe-pa.-.sryea:r;-HLrtemrwtlt - · - 1s-=a1so-piirtfclP9tlng- s1gmng- uptol)art1clpate-ha panloo:=Ylolln transcrlbed_ by· distinguished from concrete ae-.. 

• draw to, a close as of the. -next the cooperat1ve masters degree- been extended to March 15. Delecleus:_ _ ___ tlon taken in pursuit onnaF~ 
.:---Stlfedtrre:a-rtreettnr.H ruts~n~ -prognun:;--tJnder-'"this-p1an, he- Anyone wrsnu1- tb'. nr~r-Dr . Mr- Blai~ wll play..-a-solo. Jlef caffles-with-iL.impllcilkmL__ 

a member of this organization individual may take two sum- welcome to sign up at the group including "Etude in A Flat of frightening proportions for aJl 
al.nee 1952 and has, during that mers of masters degree work Game center. WatCh for fur. Ma"jor op. 25 No. l," by Chopin; belief." Thfs, stand taken by our 
time, represented ' our college in at a state college and two sum· ther announcements of_.prizes and "Prelude" by Debussy. faculty will add to the fig~ 
a very fine w&y. The new-'"' presl- mers of wor)c at the University and dates for the playo1ts om ' "'Mrr.Schuler and Mr. B1a1r-w1U against-the dlsclaimer atfldavit 
dent will be Dr. Lester E~. ot Wisconsin. Students gradu. the Game center bulietin team up with a "Concerto for and those, who favor the aftl. 
the Placement director at Eau atlng In June will be .eligible for board. clarinet and piano" by BoZ7.a to davit, whic.h recently included 
~\ State . collere, this ~rogram. conclude the_ program. the American.Legion. 
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ri a I I Seriator Hubert M. Humphrey Voices 
.___ _____ --11His Opinio.ns in Current -Campaign Effort 
Take a Minute By D. Van ,Wormer 

. . Senatol\Hubert M. Humphrey, Democrat from Minnesota, 
Fellow students, do you ever stop to think about the ex- spoke bnefly in the College Auditorium at Central State 

ce_Jlent service the Union has given all of us? If not, take a Student Counc·,1 college in Stevens Point last week, voicing his opinione of 
nunute to realize what you are .getting for your money. the present administration in his typical "stump-thumping" 
I !mow only a few of the members on tbe Union board, but I M' ·,nutes man~er. Studen~ able to attend the talk left with the gen-
can say this, _that whoever they are, they really deserve e ra! rmpress10n that Humphrey was a real politician from 
more ~ecogmbon _ than they have been receiving. the word go . 
• _Havmg a paid mstructor come to the Union on Thursday ,_ __________ ;...._,J ' 
mghts to teach us how to play bridge is the most recent A meeting of the Student coun- Arriving about 2_0 minutes late, Humphrey gained the at-
act1v1ty that they are providing us with. cil was called to order on Febru- tentton of the audience at the outset, by proclaiming that 

I know you feel the same way I do, so how about express- ary 4, 1960, by president Paul he would much rather be "Hubert Humphrey !are, than tho 
Ing your feelings pertaining to the job the Union board is Becht. late Hubert Humphrey!" 
doing ? . Roll call was taken. Humphrey &tated that he be- than Just a trip t.o square rel• 

Lent, the Holy season for most churches, started last The minutes of the previous licved to be the central issue ol Uons. He explained, "The Latin 
w eek_ throughout the world. Many people take this sea- meeting were read and approved. our times, whether or not the Americans are being led by Com
son m a very ,serious way trying to improve themselves The floor was opened to old Democracy oJ: the United States, munists who say, 'Follow me, we 

' spiritually. · business. ~~d~~- wJ!_ ~!~~!r ci~at1:ss:~~ :;~: ;~;ie°~~~/~eJ:-°~!t J~ 
However, ~he number ~ far ~ few. Let's see if you and It was reported that the matter circumstances 00 the interna· of U.S. domination, as the rich · 

I can ~o a little better Job serving the Supreme Being by ol the trophy· at Palm Gardens tional front may torce us to get richer, and the poor get poor
attendmg the church of our choice and taking an active part was not yet set1ed. change our way or life. The er as the result ~ o.f no middle 
~ the Lenten season of 1960. It will make our lives just a . We dlscused getting the bulle· senator from ?tlhmesota very em- class. What does ·the U. S. have 
bit more endurable. ". tin board lor the new Economics phatlcally stated that if the to say while the hard-working 

___________ -_Be_m_a...:.i:tf Coultburst ~h"o~ldltbew~sve~~~:1u;~:~ t:~r. !1:!,.~th:;a~uJ~~l~tth;~S:h: ~i~=0

~t P:!,y~hekrf::Su;:f 
0

f~; 
letln board of the "Outing club." the nwnber 'two' power 1.p the awhile, let's have a game of gol1 

The committees of the Student world, and think things over'." 

~b1'fo1!~:w!~~1!~T~s r:~!~= ~ Humphrey related his many Humphrey declared that the But Don't Leave Us 
Ray Bolgrin, chairman; Jon trips to various paTts of the U.S. is too Interested in I)ertect~ 
Schueppert. Homecoming com- world. and, very realistically por- ing the pin curl and lengthening 
mittee _ Bob Marks, chaimlan; trayed the filth and poverty s~n the .fins on our cars so t}lat we 
Dorothy Com, Bernard Schwetz ln many of his visits. He dwelt can 't get them In our garages. 
and 1'1axJne Albrecht. Constltu- 5 ?mewhat on his trip to the So- The question was raised wheth· 
tion and By;Laws Committee - viet Union, and made the claim er Humphrey thought that. com
Bob La.Brot, chairman; Beuhah that he had talked longer to Pre- petition was . the on]y way tor 
Poulter and Dan Housfeld. Com- f!1ier Khrushchev than any man, co-existence between the I u. S. 
'mittee on Committees - Ron living or dead. He described and the Soviet Union . . Huniphrey 

Central State students and faculty m embers ~an take ~!:!~ht, chairman and l\tlke :_<0h;u:~:s.~~~~;e:;;a~~t=~~I~~ stated _simply, ''Yes!" ~ · _ 
pride in .the f~ct tha;ine of our professors, Mr. Garland w. a "vQCl.ka·drinking, fat man" as The Sen1ttor also denie4 ' ever 

G. ·W. Fothergill 
Starts ·"New Career" 
Fother;ill, will repr ent them this year by runnin~ for ed~~es~i~!t::'!h~~dt::rc~~~: most Americans visualize him. recelvlng any ' a1d whats'o:ever 
the office of Alderm of Ward Eight in Stevens Pomt. cil officers and recommended that Several times during his speech, from James 1:loffa's Teamsters 

Mr. ~othergill was born in Texas in 1912, but he h as the chairmen of the various com- Humphrey aimed sharp remarks Union, in r~terence to a question 
s~nt h1~ last 14 years in Illinois, Missouri, Minnesota and mittees work closely with the _fJgE~S:;hgo;,.~~~

0
~!:~e~~.tt play. on tQe corrirnents of Victor Rel-

Wtsconsm. He h as been a resident of Stevens Point since vice president ol the Student sel in the IUUwaukOO Sentinel 
1955 and his _wife, the for~er Ruth Boyington, is the council: . Humphrey compared the youth last week. He stated that Reisel's 
d a1;1ghter of R ichard D. Boymgton, a resident of Stevens It was discussed and decided of the Soviet Union to that of statements were completely un• 
Pomt They h ave three daughters J G t h d that a Student Handbook com- our country, .and warned that founded, and he ran down the 
R ebe~ca. ' ana, re c en, an mittee should be formed . Maxine th.ey are determined to take over, Milwaukee SenU!lel lor not print • . 

Mr. Fothergill is a graduate d · · Albrecht was appointed chair man without the~use of nuclear power. Ing completely his comments on 
of Victoria Junior college Vic· erman ~f Ward 8 ln Stevens of this committee and was to have "Science has put ! new dimen- the issue. 
toria, Texas, and of the u 'niver - Point. He s tates, "It is a feeling the assistance of Gerry Wood· s1on to politics,'' stated Hum-

--sity- of-T-exas:-He-holds- Mas·~ on m:,,: art that the coli~g_e_a.nd w.ard. Ge~wa.s- t o....talk--to- 1\1r.- ph~e.y.--!-!-lt- is no-longer.,.e'Strlct'eif - Hurnphrey-stated1:h-a:t- l'ie'o@--
, ter's degree from the University members of the faculty have a Joel Mickelson concerning · the to the lab, but has taken its not advocate that the U.S. ad· 

of Wisconsin and is in the process significant role to play in the matter. place in political life." · · vocate programs for birth con-
ol fini shing his dissertation !or compmnJty. I am a eandldate t,e. ,We discussed the pros and cons Whereas in the Uni ted States trol to other countries, but that 
a Ph.D. Degree at the Univer- cause I believe that It woutO be of enlarging the Student council. signs along the sidewalk adver: if other countries receiving aid 
sity of ~innesota. good for the communit:y and · tor ~b LaBrot gave the Student tise _ toothpaste and headache from us ~re troubled wiih this 

Teachm~ ha.s dominat~ a good the oo11ege- if a member lot the Union board report ol January_ emedies, in Russia the signs pr~ problem, we shou1d contlnu-e-our 
share of his time over the years . faculty were a . member of the 14, 1960. Bob r eported that the claim that the Soviet Umon will a(d and help them Jn any way 

city council. Furthem1ore, I l)e.. ~~ut~~~ U~io~h:oa::u;fi"l!~~~~ overtake the United States in oil poSSible. Huml)hrey...said that he 
lleve that effective democracy re- share the equipment in the Stu· production in four years and in thought foundations, siich' as the 

:t':ct~v!"~~rt:::io::,:'"!!t:! ~:~d coi:lf~e. a~~r~ud:!.Y:~: ::.:,pi,~~uc~:ra:i fi~:ar~;;s~ ~:~.·~~~":Id ~"!i1!0;:in::u:u: 
part of Its citizens." moved that the student council ==n~y~:;c&!r:;;gl':!.i f.:~e~usslans as this. 

r;: ~;~:.~.~tt~r~io~it~:a~ai:i~~~ Humphrey ridJculed a recen~y Humphrey finished by pro, 

Library Will Feature 
Classic -Russian Film 

adding machine, etc. l\llke Ban· appointed commission, "To lind claiming that Jf he were elected 
nach seconded the motion. It was out what we are, and what we a.re to the Presidency of t.be· United 
passed unanimously. aiming for!" This was the Com- States, he would work, work, and 

we discussed the fact that the mission on Natjonal Goals and work, trom morning untU late 
minutes ol the previous meetings Objectives recently prescribed by at night. He stated that he would 
had not yet appeared in the Pres ident Eisenhower. The Presl- do all in his ,..power t <Y' wake up 
Pointer. They s hall be in the next dential nomine.e questioned our the peopl~t1 the U. S., and 11 
issue ot the Pointer. success because ot things such the Senator worked as hard tD ''Like no battle ever recorded 

before on celluloid . .. for vLlKIAI 
st>lendor It ha8 never been A proposal for a student pub
tapped." This i~ the Time review Ucations board composed by Mary 
o.f the next film In the .film series !faugsby and the reasons it had 
at the I I bra r y ,,.Alexande oeen rejected, were read by presf-

N4'Ysky." ' · r ~en~:O~~ ~!!· 1~o:t~hfsec;;f~ 
"Alexander Nevsky," dJrected ter and discuss it a t the next 

by Sergei Eisenstein, ls available meeting. 

as this. office as he did here 1ast week 
Humphrey stated that he Is Jn pounding ·on the podium and 

favor of the President's trip to raising his voice in protest or 1n 
Latin America and wished EL'ien. advocating his strongest desire&; 
hower luck and good healtb, but there certainly would be no one 
he said that it would take more asleep. 

The Po:i.nter for the .first time in the United Paul Becht reported that no 
~tates In an uncut, complete ver- action had been taken on the 
st?"· It ~as Russian dialogue problem o.f the loyalty oaths as 
with English subtitles. yet. . · Cen / ' 

- Be began his teaching In the put,. 1n 1242 Russia was Invaded by Dan Housfeld stated that he tra State' Col/_:.e 
lie schools of Texas. His college the powerful Order ot the Teu- felt the Library should be kept I ======================""~0;,,,.' 
teaching includes temporary ap- tonic Knights who, as crusadi!rs. open more hours, particularly I 

-GARLAND FOTHERGILL 

pointments at Illinois Wesleyan swept across the Baltic provinces. Saturday afternoons and Friday p br h d b k . 
university and Northwest Mis- They were met by people of nights. It was d~clded that Ber· by th: st'~J~nu 

1~'r"W!ic:~~iTs~1~~dC1ii:;: ~~~iMci~n ~riods,s:irb Stt,'f't"~s Poi~. Wit... 
90\lri State college. For the last the lree city-state of Novogrod nle Schweb and Mr. l'rank Crow pc:, rur. • Ai.n uect. m,phon price $).00 

lo\,lr years he has been teaching under their prince Alexander would confer with Mr. John Wis'(Eoot11~r,,.• .. '.'•,',".,,•,••,·~u0,1 "i,i",",',•' ,",''i,,',·. 1921, at . ibe ,0111: olfiu at Sttvtna p...!.A 
yarious cour~s in government Nevsky. At Lake Pei pus the Barns, chairman of · the Library - u -

and politics "at CSC. Battle of Ice was fought with commJttee on the matter. In the 
• Mr. F0thergill grew up on a Nevsky winning a brilliant vtc- meantime Dan B008feld was to 
eotton tann i n southern Texas, tory. This plot was the basis for write a letter to the editor of the 
IM,lt during the process of getting this film, now considered one Pointer concerning the matter, to 
an education· he worked 1n a of the ajJ.tlme classics. arouse student opinion. 
?8,rlety of non-agricultural jobs, Eisenstein coUaborated with Bob LaBrot mentioned the cri-
1rom factory ·laborer to enumera. Prokofiev whose musical ecore ticlsm CSC was ~lvtng for its 
tor of the Federal census. for the film has been reco?ded high standards. We discussed the 

--.-· Hil- milltary service consisted aa the popu-iar- H Alexaffiler '"Nev- matter and it was decided tha 
=-~;=-~:.~•ll~~i;d!dl::~ _sky Cantata,!' ____ Paul Jleclrt was to talk to 

~ 

0 

· - ~ den& B_an8ell about this. 

e- combat---m-e-c1+.,..,_1n. l8- and- Marda-2J.,....a....Eida)'-and 
the Third Armored divlsion in a Monday. The Monday ehow-
1:ngland. France, BeJ&lum and ings have taken the place o1 the 
Germany, · previous showings on Thursday. 
ii"~,l;"i~-tbe ~cllt,~ v.,e,J.!mes are 4:30, 6:30 and 8:30 
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To CoDege Theater : 

li's Nothing Personal, 
But the Crucible Broke 

THE POINTER 

Home Ee Club Holds 
Babysitting Session 

An Annual Alf air 

Seniors Are Being Sought 

By School -Administrators 
A CSC Home Economics club 

sponsored t,abysitting session was 
1te1d on Wednesday, March 2, tor 
,faculty members' children while 

By Jutta l\tausba.ch the faculty wives met for their - - ----------, By Carol Jensen 
There was one thing that the . actors, t~e au!3-ienc.e and monthly meeting. During, the 4 Seniors! What are you walUng-

the bat bad in common, they did not believe Ill witches. hour clinic which began at,·30 CSC Hosts 
Such was the situation at the first performance of Arthur P. M., pre-school age · chila;en forT Placement act ivities are in 

Miller's play, THE CRUCIBLE, that was presented by the were brought to the Home Man- v,·11wock Art Show f~1
th~,~~toii y~~~\!\o~~i~c~:~ 

., Speeanchd d25epaunrtmderentht eandd1·rebyct!Coonlloefg eMthr.e\~~iI~i~mn ~::~ l:~ ~;~efir i~u~o::e~~ ~r:: ;::::. administrdatloJ ,·s Aare v~tingr !h: 24 
a · hers. · School children met. in the campus a Y- num r O u 

thur Miller is one of the best 1cnown American playwri~hts home ec parlors alter school. On March 7, Central State col- seniors have already signed and 
and THE CRUCIBLE' was one of his successes in the Uruted , )ege will display in the Library kissed their contracts for next 
States and Europe when it was first performed. (Within a The purpose of the babysitting theater the art WQrks of Glen !all. The salary range this year 
few -years it has become one ·of the 11classics" of courses sessions is to develop a better Villwock. · has been' between $1: .300 to $4.600 
in modern American ~drama.) student-!aculty relationship ~d Mr. VUlwock was born Janu- l.o~l~e Y::n o~f t~~~hi;1!~ement ot~ 

The author is contemp<)rary, and the topic is remote: the to provide a c~mmunity service. ary 15, 1912 In Milwaukee, Wis- lice is to list the vacancies of 
witch persecutions of the year ~692 i?, Salem, !«fa~achusetts. Home economi~ students ca.n consin. He a ttended the Layton various schools on prepared 
Actually it is 'a two-plot play 1n which the h1stoncal dra.ma also gain experi.ence which is School of Art and Is now an In- forms which are posted on rhe 
of witch hunting and the personal dra.n:ia or the .manta! hflpful ~I' .;~~ech:u::~:t>:ment- dustrial designer with the Allis- bulletin board, outside the plaef'o 
relationship between John Proctor and his wife, Elizabeth, c ass w c · Y · Chalmers company. He is also an ment office. Students are asked 

. instructor ol drawing and paint- to sign up If they wish to 8~!g~i:if1;~f~~:~~~'ese L• Ch • ing for adult evening classes. schedule an interview. It is lm-

conmcts are combined, the young I st ~m-I st ry w:~:etu:u!~~r:~d ~~h~i1w~~: :rti~nt }h~~s~~I~~ ~~~i1Jnt;,:~: 
fia~~:n~:r::~e~nJis!!~:!i~fW~~ , kee Athletic club are places thi s- bulletin board frequently. 

presuppositions to be the leading I ;~:~. ~e ~~!o h~:s 
0
~:dm:i~ :~: a J:{t:~:~::~!u1!fis ~:~h~== 

::.::te~o!~v:~e d~~ag~~tM:ri; D t t Ch work in many exhibits including administrators who don't pion 

take advantage of this chance. epar m_en . anges ~:uf!UA~:~!~te~~~:~t~tc!!~t :: :isi:a~~~d~~:~~~e~~\~~S ~~er: 
It there Is any \IOtch in ,. the Art shows, American Watercolor position at their schoo!. Students 
flguraiive ~nse h of l~h~ wor~~ Course changes have been reported by the Chemistry del)Mt. show 0958-59), Ripon college and wiU find this li s t helpful 1.o them 
::~ :n::· i:u: ~e~uin~er~~:tation ment. The changes are all in the "200" courses and will affect the Wisconsin State lair. in determining available posi-
lacked the diabolical component most juniors and senior's. A winner of many graphic tions. 
of Abigail Williams' personality. Dr. ~and A. Trytten announced the following ... changes: aw~h· M~ .. V~llwock ~~ incl~ As soon aR studen':o. SC:p& 
a ~ ~~~1~~;:;, -~:'r~n~~i::~ ;~;~~!Jtr~he~?:1r~~:}'e~ ~~:.'::~~~ e~~O~f ~~~m~=nd 

2~~0:t~~ E~1:~%~~~~.1/itl::i1:~: ~~:~d~ -~;~:~ i i::~~:~e~~;;.; 
edly Patricia Pronz as Mary War- of the senior year; Chemistry 210b will be renumbered Chemistry woodcut, lino and leaves, lino and otflce. This· procedure withdraws 
:i~i ~~e ~~~:c~ut f~t~ : :~: 216 which will have Chemistry 215a and 215b as a prerequisite. wood, chalk and ink and colored their names from active· circula-

1 inks. tion. The placement oUice wishes i:fin=.ax of ,the who e per- ------------, fo~~be~h~;essa~! : thin~~~ The display will be here until to avoid the posslblllty of sending 
Robert Schwan as Reverend ~ Chemistry has been using physi- April 8. It is open to the pubUc. out the credentials of a candl~nte 

Parris lacked puritan austerity · cal methods more and more in public. when he already has a position. 
and fanaticjsm. He did not ap- Op'1 ·,ons Have· Value recent years until It has become ( 
pear as the rigorous preacher of . practically Applied Physical Bern1'e's Best Bets 
bell and condemnation as John Chemistry. Therefore, It is best 
Proctor describes him. The same • s·1· er Compet·,·;on l or the student to take . Physical By Bernard CouHhurst 
bolds true for Elizabeth..Proctor m IV . u Chemistry before he goes into "A Dog- of Flanders." David Ludd, Donald Crisp and ThendnN 
to a certain degree. Barbara Ho- the advanced phases of Analyti- Blket co-star ln Twentieth Century-Fox·s clnema."IOOpe adapfatlon. 
land's softness throughout the By Laurie J'ohnson cal Chemistry. of Oulda·s famous novel, "A Dog of Flanders." · 
play did not correspand to the Holland a nd Belgium is where the picture was tllmed. The story 
explanation .that coldness on her Did you know that your opinion The course to be revised is Is about a 12-year-old boy his grandfather and a dog that the 
aJde Brove her husband to adult- couJd be worth $509! During the Chemistry 21;2, Advanced inor- ~.-finds-i:n-a- ditch.--'F-h~og-beconfff<leeply" alTac ea . to ootn 
ery. Roger Gruman in the role months oJ February and M9:rch~. _.e_anlc.~t... will- be- renumbered- the boy and the grandfather. -A loss of income almost sef).fil"at~ 
of John Proctor had- one of the Ree<! an Barton silversmiths Chemistry 217 and will carry a them but the Supreme Being comes to their ass istance. SurruiiJiig 
m ost difficult parts of the play. have been conducting a "Silver prerequisite of Physical Chem- thlnp up: An excellent human lnt.erest ~lcture. Take a young 
John Proctor is the most inde- Opinion Competition." In this istry. boy or girl with you to double your enjoyment. 
pendent one among the Salem competition scholarship awards A new course, Chemistry 217, "'1001 Arabian Nlghf:8." Here fs a real different picture that · 
people on the stage. His indivt- totaling $2,050 are being oUered, will be added. Chemistry 218 stars· "'M.l8ter Magoo" as a nearsighted, bumbling, Baghdad tamp 
dualism leads him up to the along with --one hundred other will be Chemical Engineering dealer called "Azzb Magoo." • 

• great crisis of his life ln the last awards consisting of sterling sll- Calculatlops. Chemistry 217 and In the story, Mr. Magoo tries to convince his carefree nephew, 
act when he ls ready to buy his ver, tine china and crystal with 218 will be offered as soon as de- Aladdin, to get married ana settle down. In a round about way, 
111e with a Ue. Roger (?ruman a ~tail value of approximately ma d warrants it his nephew gets married with a princess and lives happily ever• 
dJd not succeed in presentll)g this ~ ;) n · · alter. Summing thJ.ngs up: Strictly for Ma!{oo f1Ul8 and anyone 
cha:acter as a n1:an with the slm t 'In order to be ell_gible for one Dr. Trytten also stated that else who wants "'1001" la.ughs. A "Dog of Flanders" wlU be 
pllc1ty and pride of a thinking of ..J:~holarsh1ps or other tor the first time in several playing ltfareh 9.15; "1001 Arabian Nlghf-11'' Is scheduled for March 
farmer. There was too much des- awards, _ ~ u must tm out an years' this year's summer school 20.22: at the Fox f.heater . 
peration In his voice · <111d not entry i,orm - which i~lustrates-w m ~Uet a 200 course. u -wmJ;;;==========;;;;;iir===========, 
enough spite In him. · twelve designs of sterlrng, with be Chemistry 210 Quantitative 

Gary Schroepfer as Reyerend nine designs_ ot both china and Analysis. ' 
Hale lacked variety in tone as crystal. As an entrant you simply -----------
well as Robert Cheek's JudR"e list what you consider the six 
Hathorne did, who was in his best combinations of crystal, 
colloquial tone mwe of an ~n- china and sterling. Awards will B h R • fer. 
nouncer than head of the lnqu,si- be made to those entries match- oost t 'e mn :r 
ti.on. . Ing or coming the closest to the 

DaYid Roach's Giles Corey did unanimous selection ol tableset
not succeed in Creating the im- ting editors from three of the na· 1.-----------...., 
pression of old ge as well as lions leading magazines. MAIN STREET CAFE 
Emily Runge In the rote of Re- If you are Interested ln enter-
becca Nurse did; while Sandra Ing this contest, which ends Home Cooking 
Sels managed the dJUi~lttes of March 31, !960, contact Laurie PIM Are Our Specialty! 
a Negro accent rather well. Dar- Johnson tor entry blanks and OPEN: 
Jene Dequalne, Judy Ryan, further details concerning thE: 5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M . Daily 

See Our New Spring Styles 

SHIPPY SHOES 

Student•" He•dqu1rters 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOP 
Tiu•• Bub.rs 

You m•y 'be next •• • 
Phone DI .f.-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

P~oto finishing . 

Color and black and w hite 

TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOCP 
"'WJt..-• u:fHrh 1how y~ ho,i.-

P,!>one DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

Angela Zink, Darrell Monk, Mart- competition. To· aid you in your ~=~M;o:n:d~a=y=s ~tl11~~9~P~-~' ;M~.=~lir==~~~~;;~==; lyn Kott, David Jeffers. Thomas selections, Reed and Barton sil- .... -----------, 
ii' e n s en, Richard Arndt and versmiths have sent Laurie John- HAN NOH 
Jen,lyn Sperber&' are to be men- son 12 of their most popular · 
tloned for their contributions In sterUng patterns, which you can TAYLOR'S WALGREEN AGENCY 
minor parts, as well as the large view. The competition ends March !king row P,.acriptlom - f •r• + 25 ce,,,, 
technical stall for its work back 31 so contact the student repre- Prescription Drug Store To Ow Nt1rm.cy YELLOW CAB CO. 

Spe,ci1I p,ic. on grovp 
rid H for c:0/1191 1tud1nl1. 

stage. aentatlv" immediately either by SOUTH SIDE Pho- DI • -2290 Call DI 
4

. JOl 2 

p~a~~~~Y ~~t~~ :~n~ telephone or via school mailbox. L ___ ,_h_o_n_e_D_l_4_-5_9_2_9 __ J,l!:====,..=l.:M:'':· : •:•·====~==========::; 
derestimated an4 most of the ac-
tors were successful in mastering 
at least part of them. This, how
ever, was not sufficient to make 
THE CBUCmLE a success; a 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
tact which might be of more 7'5 W•tw St. PhOM DI 4-3976 
value !or the deve1opment ,of Col- SOUTH SIDE :~:e;~~d t~e :en~verage I I.-----------' 

.CAMPUS 

* Good Food 

CAFE 
\ 

DRY CLEANING . 
AND 

LAUNDERING 

" _24 Hour 

- Self-Service Laundry 

THE BANK 
,oRTAcl" 

WITH A 

-·t11·· ~ - STUDENT ., ' s 
"' N .,. CHECKING .-* t ' *; 

C ~-, "i ACCru,.NJ_ ----~--=---~~~~ ........ ~~~---:-~~~~~1,~~ ~-->0·~\¥-N-T()Y/-N---, * Fri~ndly Atmosphere IGA STORE 
I It t l \ ',,. 

fOR-YOu -· --

. . .. . . , .. 
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C01Utelt td . CSC George Adams Will AKL By word Now Is . 
Present Recital - · B1 Elmao OmernUc 

MarcJ, came in like a lamb, so I know I'm being overly optimis• M~s~c 1:i~~".:1r~~.n~a~i/Ii 1;;es~~~ ''Woodcho·ppe· r's Ball" tic lo write about spring. , But I ran across this "Porl_fait" in the George Harla n Adams in a~enl· . . • 
Milwaukee Sentinel by James J . i\Ietca.Ue and it's too beautiful or recital in the L1brary theater 
not to shar('. at 8 P. M. Some ot the num 

""I dream about the springtime wJth . •. Its skies of bers he will play will be "Con-
gold and blue . . . The grasses green, Ute fiowers fnlr certs lor Cello" by H ayd n· 
• • • And holding hands with you . • • \\' hen mountain Shuman and "Concerto" by 
snows are. melting and . • • The streams come rushing Rimsky-Korsakov. 
down • . . And a ll the air Is clean and fresh • , . ln country- Mr. Ada m s will be assisted by 
side and town .. , I hear your merry laughter, love • • • Bonnie Scheellc (trumpet); and 
The same as I did then . .. And as your heart, and mine Shirley Kitrush (horn) In a "trio" 
embrace . . . I kiss yQur Jlps again . , • It seems a century by Meulemans. A brass choir 
ago .• . Yet Jn another way . .. I ha.ve the feeling, will also assist on some numbers. 

Form Swirig 
Band Workshop -

dearest. one ... It happened yesterday . .• The sunshine Members of the brass choir are: 
and the songs of birds ..• 1'1ay still be quite apart , . • Wllllam Clark, Joseph Mitchell, Alpha Kappa Rho bas lnstlgat-
But, oh, the warmth of sprlngtlme Is •• • Already in Bon,de Scheelk, Kenneth Stevens, ed the fonnatJon of a new musl-
my heart." · , Perry Wagner (tr umpets) ; cal organlmtlof! - a Swing Band 

On Sunday a nother roJler-skating party is being held at the James Anderson Jean Fre~I workshop This new organit.a
Lo-Nor. I do hope you're planning to go _ a ll of us who Dpnna Gardner, 

0

J eannet1.e Kees; ' tion will consist of the standard 
went last time had quite a ball! , ll you don't know how to Shirley Kltrush (French horns); dance band instrumentation, ex. 
skate, t trere's no time like the present to learn. And, besides, you George Adams, Robert Allen, cept tor changes when special 
need the leg exercise! George Packard, Natalie Wor- arrangements will call for them. 

''People are sometimes rude when they begin to fall in love :!::a~tro;::~~arft:'e)~~~ ~i'aigr:~ca~:ai°r:::!~~io: 
;_ye_t_d_o_n_o_t_k_n_o_w_it_."_T_ak_e_h_eed_,_1_ov_e_r_s! __________ 1ert Ch~non, Richard Stroede to ~ive experience in arranging 

(tuba) lind John Helke, (percus music. 

B' T'T1C J:'~ 17-f A TTD'RS sion. · An opportunity for students 11 J \,.;,I _J_ ../1 . _J_ 1...:J. to gain experience in dance band 

By Bob LaBrot Cont est Sponsored ; 0
:rt ~ma]':::. ~~nc~~c;. .• ~:n~~ 

A closed mouth gat hers no feet. I&. s· T Delt special instrumental arrange-- · - - •- - *- . UJ lgffla . au a ments. The emphasis· will not 
A girl's clothes should be tight enough to show she's a woman Sigma Tau Delta, national be toward the profess ional area 

and loose enough to show she's a lady. honorary English fraternity, is dance jobs, but it shall be toward 
- • - - • - -•- spo nsorin g the 1960 Words,, a recital •by the student body. 

An atherst died a nd at the gates ot HeaveJ'I he shouted, Worth . co~test Poems, short Mr. PauJ Wtlllace, assistant pro-
•Jt's a lie." . stories and essays on any sub- fessor of music, will be tn charge 

"You do not believe in me or an afterlife?" asked God. ject are eligible for publication. of the Swing Band workshop. 
"No!" cried the at heist . " I believe the universe never began AU college students are urged The "music majors and minors 

Woodchopper's ball Is I.he by. 
word for AKL members as they 
are getting ready for tonight's 
big dance tn the Student Union. 
The band of Stan Ness of Ste¥> 
ens Point will be furnishing the 
music for the ball. beginning at 
8 P, M., stated Don Streubel, the 
public relations chairman. 

Rtistlc decorations Including a 
fish ·pond will make up the 
decorations, reports Bob Nolde, 
decorations chairman. Also, he 
stated, tbe special attraction ol 
the night wU be when Bill PeteJI. 
son (honorary Judge}. and Mr. 
Lee Andre08 (faculty Judge~ 
pick tbe winners o! the -
growing cohtest. 

Tickets are being sold at the 
Un.Ion Snack bar, commented 
Jack Erdmann, the ticket chair
man. Tickets are available from 
AKL members too. The cost o1 
tickets Is $1.00 per couple and 
75 cents per single person. 
. The chaperons wUI be Dr. ~ 
l\lrs. Bemard \Vtevel, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde ffibbs, Mr. and Mr& 
Paul Yambert and Mr. and MnJ. 
Ray Anderson. • . 
. Other committee members for 
the Woodchonper's ball are: 
Dick Haas. Dan Olson, Art 
Zaugg, Jim Balzer and Dave 
Chesemore. · 

and can never end and that there is no comprehension -ot it to . submit their works. A $5 who are participatlngr In this 
anywhere. I believe Death ends both the consciousness .Of exist· prize 1s offered for the best program are: (Saxophones ) 
ence and of having existed." poetry selection and the best Terry Stevens_ Judy Ungrodt, 

God was silent for a while. Then he spoke slowly. "To be· prose ~lectlon. Bob Cbeesbro, lUary Bartman. ,--,,-----,,------, 
lieve in a universe so terrifying takes great courage. To believe Entries may be submitted to Curtiss &Idle; (piano) · Jim 
in a un iverse so incredible takes great faith. Enter into Heaven." any faculty m'einber of the Eng. Lllabs; (drums)" John Belke; Vern._, Mobile ServiCe 

- *----' - •- -•- lish deparhnent or may be placed (trum~ts] Bill Clark, Bonnie Gu -OIi-Mobii Lubrl«it~,: 
Bachelorhood is a state which a woman envies so much that in the Sigma Tau Delta mailbox. Sch~ Jim Anderson, Ken Wash , "':, 

she never luliy respects 3 man who \ounces it, even to marry Deadline tor submitting entries St.evens; (trombones) George 
her. is April 1. , Adanls, NitaUe Worzella, George Keys m1de while you witch 

· -•- · -•- -•- C&ryl Self, Wauwatosa, ls serv- Packard and~ Bob AJlan. · .. Hv. 10 bst of C!'llege .:. 

EXCHEQUER - - ~ !rl wh~~~ to w~~~ the supermarket. ~!~e thit,!ea~es:dit~~ev!~~ ,;;------;;;;---~ ~======z:=====: 
Sign ih cJinic waiting room: "Ladies in t.he Waiting Room will Point, is !1dvertising manager. 

Please not Exchange Symptoms. It Gets the Doctors Hopelessly p • M I Qual,ity Beverage, Co. 
Con!used." * * * Bach Program oint otors, nc. SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 

--'l'ele"ision,-,vhe..,;::;;11.:Utt1e,no~es,ro.vlrerthey"re-i,ad. --· .-· - Annoi:in-cetr------11---DODGE-...-DA,i<t----,, CHEER- UP -ALL FlAYORS 
- *- - •- -*- Mr, Wendell On and Mrs, SIMCA DI 4-5958 

setdc~~a~~per: ' 'Joint-planer - used once to cut of.t thumb. WUJ Loretta Anderson will sing a ·~""'""'""'""'""'"'"'------=--:----------

--~ ,=,,--;.,-.,=~=:'":--~ c---=>-=~ ------1-';,Bar.a;;;~=.:J.,:r~~~tt:p:gr~"i~~~ 
eran church in Stevens Point a t 

.4 P. M. Each will sing ·a solo 
------------------------ cantata to be followed by a can

MR, WENDELL ORR, director; George Packard and 
Kathy Carstens .an, shown in rehearsal for "Figar.;" 

' which will be presented on March ~L 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up to 

Leo & Elmerl Shop 
fOf' your flit top Of' 

1ny other cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

·CAMPBELL'S 

Shopping Center For: 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
DRUG . 

HAVE A TREAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Acron from the Postoffice 
Phone ~I 4-3112 

FaMous Names 1n 
-Men's Clothing for 

Over ..CS Years 

Pasternacki's 
Hut to SPurgeon' s 

tata for so~rano and bass. Sterl
ing !Jlderson will accompany at 
the organ. 

Mrs. Anderson will sing Can
tata No. 51, "Praise Jehovah, All 
Ye People," for soprano. Mr. Orr 
will sing Cantata No. 82, "It is 
Enough." Both will sing Canta ta 
No. 32, "Ble.~d J esus, Priceless 
Treasurer. 

Get more for your money, when you 
· buy dothes ~t 

dutch's Men's ·shop 

306 M•in Street 

Attention ~ollege Students 

You don't · need cash 

No money down 

___ 3 year.1- to pay-

Payments to fit your budget 

Krembs Furniture 

DI 4-1810 

Daily Journal 

WANT ADS 

Cost Only a few Centi 

Per line 

DI 4-6100 

ASI(_ FOR CLASSIFIED 

" Sportswear - Dresses 

---Shoe.-.-Coot 
.l+f ___ DEUELL ·01LCOMP..AN. rcoo s and __ _ 

Ac~essories 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

-··-·-------.-..-.1 
So~ology 
Spin a platter ••• have some cha~... ' : t) 

and sip that real great tast.e of Coke.fl! 
Sure, you can ~ve a party without _ 

Coca-Cola-but who wants to! 

. BE · REALLY REFR(SHEU 
, lottled under au;thority_of Tho Coco.cola C..,~l!Y · ' 

•, 

LA ~ALU COCA-COLA .BOTILING COMPANY 
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Teams to Meet Here, 
WSCC Wre~tling Tonight 

THE POINTER 5 

Tonight the CSC wrestling team plays host for the con
ference wr115tling' meet. 

Starting at 8 P. M. tonight the six teams entered in the 
meet will try to qualify. Tomorrow afternoon starting at 
1 :30 the consolation and championship rounds will wind 
up the two day affair. 

m~e wfil
0;:! I~~de\~U~o s:: filled with 

hen.son at 177 pounds, Jerry wr~~ei;~pplers from CSC will 

:0<!:~18
;~~e t~~e ~~par 1\\~ be led by Art Rouse at 123, either 

River Falls will pit some out- Arvo Britten or Wayne Radke at 
standing men: Jim D~my, na-· 130,Jlm White at 137 and at 147 
vld Garlle and Larry Julien at pounds, Charlie Wittenberg, Gary 
the 167, 157 and heavyweight di- Van Wormer or Kim Stein will 
visions. Julien won the meet last repres~nt the purple and g nld. 
year and is also state AAU champ Kip Pagel is at 157, Gary Dom 
at heavyweight. at 167 and captain Norman Dorn 

La Crosse will be Jed by Ger- at 177. Boyd Gibbs will try to 
ald Barr at 123 pounds, Andy hol_d down the lort in the heavy. 
Fenderson at 147, Roge.r Ander- weight divisioz:i:. 

BOYD GIBBS 
Heavy Weight 

son at 167 and Ed Kree at 177 The way the meet is set up, 
pounds. Kree is also a state AAU the tea.w that gets the most men 
champ in his division. Andy Koze.. into the .tin~s will have the best 
kiwlez at 123 pounds and heavy- chance to win. The meet Is rated 
weight Bob Verls lead a strong a toss up with all six schools hav· 

Superior team. Kepouls at 147 Ing about equal chtutces. ~ow- .. ----------------------• and L Pelakouskl at 157· are the ever, it a person had to pick a I The Scoop From Schop cream of Milwaukee's wrestllri'g favorite',....._it would be either La 
crop: Crosse or Milwaukee on the • Along with these each . team basis of experience. .. ______________________ • 

- ~ has the rest of the starting spots 

Pointers Nosed 
Out by UWM 73-71 

It seems· that our basketball team never did get roUlng a,long 

:e P~e:n~!~~ ~:~n·~A~1%~h::~~ed~e:1~f;k:e t::_~~e5\~r~~i 
for first place. Except fox:.• some injuries to key players and 
,orpe bloated egotism on the part of some players, this might 
have been true. · · 

Spring is just around the corner and the coaches of the spring · 
sports want anyone Interested ~n competing tor the teams to 
sign up now. Baseball players should check in with Mr. CounseU, · 

On Monday the 29 of Febur- golfers wlih Mr. Quandt and our ·track stars a.re to enllst under 
ary, the P oin ters were nosed out Mr. Brodhagen. The tennis team has already started indoors prac
in ii- bucketball game against tice sessions under the expert guidance of Mr. Schuler. 
UWM 73-71. Tonight and tomorrow afternoon wllJ be a big weekend for our 

As was so often the case, the wrestling team and all wrestling lans in this area. The con
Pointers tre.iJed by six points at ference wrestling meet is tO be held at the Cainpus school gym 
the half and were behind by as and will feature the finest wrestlers in the conference. Six 
much as, 15 points in the second schools will send teams to the rrieet. The schools are: River 
hall before they began to rally. Falls, Stou~. La Crosse, UWM, Supe'rior and Stevens Point. 
~Y they did! With~ forty- The qqalifylng rounds will be held tonight starting at 8 P. M . 
eight seconds left tn the game, .and the consolation and championship roundf; will be held start• 
the Pointers tied the score at ing at 1:30 Saturday afternoon. -
7?--7._1. Seconds later the Univer- Well, I see that my home town, Rhine1an6er, just went through 
s1ty of Wisconsin af' Milwaukee another conference season undefeated. Not bad . for a city of 

_ Cardinals scored. to finish the' 10,000 competing against cities the size of Stevens Point and Wis- ARVO BR'""""'M 
--, everiing ar73=71. _c.QD_~ds. 'An body want 1o place any bets on the state :11.so 1 ;:~==•----

Sammy Sampson and ·Don tournament? ----. · b. v~ 
O'NeU each scared 17 points to The upcoming pln.f;' pong and bill.lards tourname.rUs In the game 
share. the leading role.Jn .. Polnter center seem to have caught on llke wildfire. Everyone you talk to 

C scoring. seems to be enteretrliioiie or the other or both. The two that 
~~)~lassNBERG This was the last game o! the col'{le through as champs will have to be 'some pretty good players 

. , 
WAYNE RADKE 

lllO lb. a.. 

season for the Pointers and because there's some real stiff competition in both fields. If your 
left them with a rather undis- school wor~'s done you might 

1 

f ind it interesling and fun to root 
tinguished record of eleven wiiis your buddy on to victory or to console him in defeat. One rule 
ten losses for the season and ~ to the players in lhe ping pong tournament. Whether you win or 
five to seven record in conler- lose, you should not jump across the net to shake your opponent's 
ence play. hand as you would in tennis. 

Sammy Sampson Jed the Point- As. ot this date the Bobcats and Beetles are still leading tht1'ir 
ers In scoring and finished fourth divisions in the intramural leagues. These games are usually 
ln ttie conterenoe scoring ra.oo real close and are .fun to watch. More of you stay-at-homer's 
with 229 points in the twelve should drop Over to the gym and watch your fellow classmates in 

~~~=r~:~~a~~1.11es tor a 19·1 per ac~~~- Phi Sigs are host to a regional conclave for this conference 
next weekend and on the agenda 1s a basketball tournament front 
8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Saturday. If anyone wants to flnd out how 

WD K" steals Spor11·1ght '-ba-sk-et..:..ba_11_s_h_ou::..ld_n_·t_be_p_1._yed_ , -th-is_i_s _y_ou_r_c_h•__,n,__ce_! _ __ _ 1\11 
1 

_ See you tonight and tomorrow at the wrestling meets. 

The WRA has started Its bas· games. During free time the 
~etball tollftlAment that will con- girls could swim or work out on 
tmue for the coming weeks. the trampoline. A luncheon was 

J. February 13, six girls and l\Dss served in the Union for all girls 

~l:~ f~:u~~t ~;1
~po~~ , -~;;:;;uend;;•s;;e;;i;;;s;;;.;;e;;!;;o;;sr;;te;;p,;;~=•n;;tr;;.':i;;.;;s;;t;;at;;;e I.===========;;;;; I 

sored bx the WRA organization 11 
at Oshkosh State college The OUR FLOWERS. ARE 
!01ow1Im girls represented Point: MODERN CLEANERS 
Bulb Houtek, Irene Pinkerton, ~ Ol,J__R SERVICE GREENHOUSE FRESH 

_ ~e_Albrecht,-.Jean-Morzinskl;" 
=rson.MasJowske and Dorothy 

NORM DORN, Ca tain 
ll----------11--"~-,-77,0,Cliiss 

P oint won all its competitive 

JIM WIIlTE 
1S7 lb. Cla.s8 

ART ROUSE 
123 lb. Class 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St.,, DI 4-2244 

H.OL T DRUG CO. 
COSMETICS 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
FANNY FARMh CANDIES 

111 Strong• ' Phone 01 4,0800 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

We ~eliver Piping 

Hot Pizzas To You_r _Door __ -

Delivery d~rge. 25c - Phone DI 4-9557 
' . 

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M: - Closed Every Tuesday 



THE fOJNTER 

CSC Profiles 
By Dick }!usse 

Richard DRhlke 
"I feel as though teaching will Joan Pautz bei· of the school choi r. She en-

be an interesting and busy life.". Ma ny of us a re famil iar with joys the latter very much and 
Those are the words o! RiC'harcl Joan Pautz through her many claims she had her "most tun 
Dahlke, CSC's familiar fa ce for activities here at Central State. and most interesting experience 
this week. Dick has been ~ en She has been active in many or- singing in ensemb1es a t district 
around the campus here since ganizations during her !our years. contests." Her seeing the operas 

the fall o( 1956. It was this year 
that Dick l~ft his high school at 
lHosinee and journeyed to Point. 
nervous and undecided. After a 
very .fast two years here he was 
decided and chose Secondary edu
cation as his field. 

Dick practice tau'ght h:is major 
fmat herna t ics) at the training 
school under Miss Kellogg and is 
at present teaching ~merican. 
problems at P. J. Jacobs high 
school with Mr. Thompson as his 
supe rvisor. (Dick has mino rs in 
economics and socJal science. 1 He 
has enjoyed practice teach ing 
very much and states, "th ose kids 

She is a member of the Girls' "Carmen" and "Rigaletto" has 
Glee club, Round table and the a lso been interesting and educa
Newman club to mention a !P.w. tional. Joan, by the way .. e njoys 
Joan has been ass isiant editor o! listening to good music and is not 
the Iris and has this to say. an ardent rock 'n roll fan. 
"Though we didn"t meet many Miss Pautz (as she'll be called 
deadlines, we certainly gave it this fall) is enrolled in lntei:> 
the good old college try!" Being mediate education and is already 
president of the Alpha Sigma Al· under contract to the West Alli s :~:t :~~r;l~~~t.p~~~~t

1
: \~:; \:~'fi public school system where she 

rewarded here as she just rcceiv- will be teaching 5th and 6th 
ed the E li?.abeth Bird Sm a ll grades in September. Joa n prac-

award ! (This stands for outstand- ~:e~a~f~~ ~~l~I: 1;~f~~~~~hl\~~~ 
;,~~ol~~?st~~~~ip, personality and Franklin P earson. She has these 

Joan attended Wausau High ·!;~~ir~~d:n~i:a:en1:h·:: :!:u!u~: 
school (although her ho~own mented my conviction that each 

JOAN PA~ 

Individual should be e nabled to 
perfot'm to the best of his ability 
and In t eaching, I hOJ>e to mo
tivate this ele1nent ln each of my 
students." After a few years in 
the profession, she would like to 
go to Alaska and teach there. 

Other than listening to mtis!C 
she enjoys concocting concoc
tions!- (That' a ery-interestin·g
hobby anyway-) 

Joan has some worth while ad
vice to the freshman . "AJU¥>ugh 
this is old It still Is true, any
thing WQrth while ls worth work
ing tor. 

With that background and that 
sort ol philosophy of Hle we 
know J 6an will be a great inspira
tion to the children of today. 

Service See 

o.w. lhan...__one,___migh '5-.Abbotstord) and here s he was 

Mardi 11, 1960 

Dear J. J. 
Consider 
in the 

the Folly of Youth 
Glorious . Season of Spring 

Dear J . J. 
Do you a pprove o! kissing alter the first daJe? 

Timid Soul 
Dear T. S. 

No ! I r egard this as highly · improper! Kissing should be 
done during the lirst date. 
Dear J. J . .. 

A friend gave m_e the address of a g irl he knew. He said she 
measured 37-23-36. Alter writing to her lor "'some time, we declaed 
to get married. After I got the license, I went to the airport 
to pick her up. It was then I found out that those were her 
measurements all right, but not In that order. What can I do? 

FIiied with ·Misgivings 
Dear FUled, 

Two things. First cha?\ge your !riends, second, a heap of lovin'. 
ConfldeJttlal to Friendless, • 

Sorry, but I didn't get your letter in time for the last issue. 
Due to the seasonal nature of it, I did not include it here. I leel 
as bad about this as you I'm sure, as I had an especially nasty 
rep1y. · _ 
Dear J. J. 

Here's som ething lor your "love w orn" co1uIT'ln. Should 
concentr'ate my attentions on a rich , skinny gil'l ? 

Ne'er do Well 
Dear Ne'er, . 

At last, a man after m y own h eart! II you're wotTied about the 
gir1'~ cha1:acter, 1et me say this : Nothing keeps ~ g irl on the 
straight _and narrow more than being built that way. 

And to go into further detail, I'd Uke to quote an old acquaint~ 
an~e o! mine. "Marry by a ll means. II you get a good wife you 
w~I become very happy; iI you get a bad one you will become a 
philosopher - and that is lor , every man." 

Socrates 
Dear J. J . 
ca~?aJ~;rts-arr-attfe'ist;--He- doesn't-believe-m- Fabl"an,

1 
~at·~ 

Alpha s. 
Dear AJ, I 

I don't know why people bother me with such nonsense.1 This 
is utter1y rid iculous. I don't believe you' unde·-c;;tand, I'm s incere 
in m y desire to help the troubled. "Doesn't believe in Fabian," 
preposterous! 
Dear J. J. 

Who fiddled while the manor burned! 

Dear F. Bug 1;"" Bug-
The llnal decision concernjng Jqcation ol the burden of guilt 

is still pending, but be sure that retalia"tlon shall be swi.tt and 
s ure. Know this also, each further mention of this incident 
uncovers n~lacets lor consider ation. 

An awful lot of people have threatened to send me letters (or 
was it, threatened me?)' but the actual Stream is pititully small. 
Don't !eel you're imposing on me . .. I'm .flunking out anyhow. 

th ink." also a "busy little beaver" being 
- A firm belief of Dick 's is- that a member of the Quill and Scroll , ____ .,;,S!_!H:!_!l!JPPY'S FINE FASHIO= N..,_,,Sc_'. ____ 

1 
extra-curricular activities are of (an honorary J ournalism so,. STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN . . 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 

·BANK 

~l~~u~J~~~1:r;~a;~~ ~~~no~= ;~:~~;~~~na1soo~i~ge a s:'e':~ Member *of F. D. 1. c. TO SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN 
can handle. Being treasw:er of A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 

~~~iri!i~ng~1l°";'~e a::,~m~:~~~~ Home Ee Students I '----------==•1 .. ===0=U=R=- =R=ET=A:l:N:l:N:G=:Y:O:U:R==C=O=N:F:l:D:E:N:C:E:.~~=-== 
drive ha.s been keeping Dick on H f Ch, P' 
the go. He also is a me mber of ome rom I GWIDT'S 
the Newman club. In the spring -,' _ 
of "56 he gave sports a whirl and .JegAebouh, l8Q..,.se~d

0
enn

0
tms

1
.cfsromclcoubls* STOP AT 

made the baseball nine, doing a Ql'ne THE DRUGSTORE CHARL'ESWORTH STUDIOS 
~f ;:;e~~ ~:~r:e~1,,t~~:w 0 ~ ~~~~~~h~~~ I~w!ig~~t ';;'~

5~;bs:~: QN THE SQUARE 
boost this year as he again is go- ary 19 and 20 l or the annual ..._ __________ _, ~ 

ing to give the spring sport a try. province 7 convention in Chicago. I';:===========:-:::===========~ 
Not being in service yet is The convention, sponsored by the GREETING CA.RDS It 

something Dick thinks a bout. but college club sector of the Amerl· AND ... 
says he would like to teach a can ~me Economics association. SCH001 SUPPLIES 
year first . When asked if he has was held at the Palmer House 
received any oUers or-where he'd hot e 1. CSC's representatives 
like to teach, his reply was, "I've were Karen Braern, Lots Draeger, 
had a mlUlon and one offers but Beth Janke, Gloria J eckle, Bar· 

CHARTIER'S 
Aaon from High School 

can't seem to settle on the right bara Josliu, Sltlrley Unk, Sue '-----------.....1 
one.'' Serious1y though, Dick Machacek, Ardis \Verner and .-----------
would like to teach mathematics '.\IHrgaret, \Von.ella. l'tlrs. Ag nes 
in a seiiior high school. regard· ~Jones, head of the home econom* 

, less of the locality and would also 1~s department, accompanied the _ 
llke---to~co:n~n asebal1 ___ girl · 

H e feels Mr. Boylan .is a "most o~~~e ~~~:;~~?~~~:;r~u·;~~~~ 
!~!::~~i:.: 1i;as:O~to;" g:tt ~ia1 a °:ajor in ho!l1e ect?n~mi~s can 
from him." . senc ~ roles m a girls h!e be· 

~ow that . his four yea rs at ~~~s= ;~r:::. ~~1
{ irr=~~at:~ 

CSC SWEATSHIRTS . - . 

NAVY . 

WHITE 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 
CSC are coming to a close he· re- her a better homemaker. Repre
garlls the public _speeches and sentatives from various Chicago 
plays and assembhes we've had firms discu55ed the opportunities 
as very important and, it's a In the home economics field. 
shame that students aren't more Margaret ·won:ella acted as dis· 
aware of these .. He feels students cusslon leader for one of the I '-----------....al I 
should attend these as it is very sessions in which the topic wasl.---------------,,1 
necessary !or a broad knowledge "H ow can college home econom* 
of education. ics clubs contribute to the · indl-

Dick's only ,concern in giving vidual development of their m em , 
advice is that he thinks ''Every- bers ?" 

one should belong to a politlcai I-;============. organization (pre fer a bl y the 11 
Young*Dems) because too many 
studen ts aren't aware of the 
wOrld situation today." 
· Upon graduation In June, we 

wish you success, Dick, and we 
know you11 find one of those 

Wion offers."-

TaY OUI PRODUCTS 
It'• Appreci•ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
P4l,Rk RIOG! "'o~ DI 4*2126 

"'"' -0-0~~Rl'lltlt-;-Photographer . 
- - ~ - For all-your- portrait needs 

Coll DI 4-9415 

BILL'S SHOE STORE 

MO~ED TO 
- ·-----

NEW LOCATION 

441 Main-5_t 

AL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

Suits and dresses J 
· ci!:i]ned and pressed. 

Far fast and 
friend ly service, 

Hats blocked. 

it's AL'S an 
the Square. 

-. -- GOOD WQB~ 

· 102 Strongs Ave. 

\FOOD · 
Prepared_tfte way you like it. 

Dinners, Short Orders 

Plate Lunches 

Variety of Sandwiches 

Home Made Pies 

Fish . Fry Friday - • 50c 

At the 

Duane and Gene Fisch , Prop. 

._.:, 



llarch 11, 19'0 . , fllll POIN"n!a 

ft((feinity fe((/ures 

discovered that people sinned, 
but the law did not help them. 
So God sent his only Son, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, to save us. 
We can be saved forever by ac-

any s ubject relevant lo Chr»
tian ity that you would like an. 
swered, v,e will be more than 
willing to assist you in finding · 
a reasonable answer. 

cepting · the Lord, rather than 
Rushing Is over, but the mt?mory Ot the parties lingers on! being saved day by day. Hebrews 

Three of the tour sororities have reponed the details of their Alpha Beta - 10 , 11-14. , s·,ase· f·, N 
rushing parties. On February 12, "-lpha Beta The thought question was, e 'WS 

Tau Gamma Beta held its first rushing party F ebruary 20 in Rho· fraternity elected their 1960 "Christ is Holy; are those who 
the Nelson hall recreation room. The "rec" room was converted oUicers. The election results believe in Hirp also Holy?'" lly Jim Larson 
into the '"Tau Garn Italiano" with a ca!e effect prevailing. Waiters follow: Robert Krlrenesky, presi- Remember to meet Wednesday The Royal Order oi Siasefi has 
dressed In white shirts, black s lacks and red sashes served the dent ; Ronald No\lak, vice-preSi· evenings in the Union with again been s ubjected to a change 
pizza and wine-colored punch. Kat.hy Fauersteln was the tiead dent; David McKay, recording Ch1;suans and fellowship with in dictators. During a recent 
waiter . • Kathy also served as mistress of ceremonies for the secretary, and Anthony Buss, each other studying the Bible. revolution, Dennis Hanley, by 
program. Two mixers were played folloWed by a song l:rom the treasurer. During Lent Intervarslty wlll virtue of his fin.(! character, out
opera "Carmen" s ung by the Tau Garn trio, Virginia Fischer, Jean _.J\!ter the election, the meeting meet at 8:45-9:46 e,,ery Wednes- standing scholastic record, and 
1"orz.lnskl and Jon Ann Van Ornum. Joan Doyle and Barb Kopp ,tas adjourned and hell-night day evening . Why don't you with a great deal o! help Crom 
dance to "Mambo Italiano." Shirley link and Alice \Vagner were activities began for the pledges. come? the SS, was made Most Noble 
general chairmen for the party. Mn. 1\Jarjorle Kerst was a guest. David Bayer, BiJJ Scharf, Da\lld Gamma Delta One. Jerry Qµa.ndt, leader of the 

A pajama party "The Land of Nod" was the second Tau Gam McKay, Bob Schacht and Ed Gamma Delta, the Synodical SS, was made Most Noble Two. 
rushing party held at the Ha!erbecker home February Z7. ,Ga il Zierke ' were then initiated into Lutheran group, has gotten off Jlm Ma.rtln, in spite of his quaint 
Brattey was mistress o! ceremonies during the program which be. Alpha Beta Rho. to a busy year with election of reUgious leanings, was made Sec-
gan with the_rushees outfitting the activities in newspaper cos- Tau Kappa Epsilon ol..ficcrs as lollows: Ray Henrich, retary of Defense. Ken S h1 ber 
tumes. Jean 1\olorzlnskl, Karen Bra.em. Vlrglnla F1scher and Jo Vnn On Tuesday, March 1, Tau president ; Marvin Meler, vice was placed In charge of budget 

?c,"~_.~i:,~a =U tote::~-u:~~ii~k ~;:~~" e:;: :~~~~ ~:J ::it~aatEJ~~~;O ~~ldho~·~r ~~CS:~! president; Suzanne Holtan, secre- bal~eci~fYmpics are over and lhe 
presented the favors. Mary Lou Davis was the alum speaker. fo llowing pledges: Ken Schmidt, ~~Yj:~r:~~p~::~~~~~~: Siaseli won a gold medal in 
Refreshments included an early snack of potato chips, chip dip ,Jim Popp, Dennis \__VIJUams, Gawy man; Dick Amdt, project chair- ~~~~ceat;!,~t ~ h!s re:~~t~c ~ .. q~f~ 
:~i~n~o~f.;,~ ~~!"u!!r ~~ai~sg1;-;:{er~;~:n:~d a~~tt1~~= ~:.~· ~::.b ·J~:=~ns, aoc:.::; man; Faye Lighttuss, Scrapbook tory over the U.S.$. 550 in the 
Kuhl were general CO:chainnen. Sorenson, John Hartinan, Bert and Helen Grutzma.cher, n ews. final game. The game was played 

M;!i ~o~a{bt'~~in~r~~t:~.y ~~!~~ntG~:: :::m w;:es~ ~:~~.le;::.: !:.i:~~v~l c::~e:, pa:U~iness meetings are • held r:~alrf:r~ii~t t:n:ec~:! ~h~!~~~; 
over the candlelight ceremony. Barb S loles0n was the senior speak- James Benbow, Gerald Feathers, f~~i~!Y ;1:xi:u~i'1J1s .;;:}!~ from the squaws tn the valley. A 
er. The q4artet sang "You'll Never Walle Alone.'' A light ,James l\laloney, BlU Herman, 1n the Union. Courtship and hearty "hats off" to the wen 
dessert and coUee were served following the ceremony. Invited l..ee Ander'SOn, Fred Zlmdars Marriage will be the subject of trained athletes is very much in 
to attend were the adyisors, Mrs. Kerst and 1'flss O'Connor and and Jame8 \\lhJte. the panel dJscussion March 17. 

0~~~~r the ballgame. every?ne 
the patronesses, Mr.i. G<>rdon Haferbecker, 1\tni. Cecllia WeJch and Epsilon-Nu chapter will be in· AU are welcome to attend .. Also being in high spmts and a ll. a 
Mrs. Dick Jones. : Hedy Gustafson and Jan Campbell were co- spected by the Province super- a reminder of Lenten services at small tea was held at the Boar's 
chairmen for the party. visor, Robert Aspinwall, and h is 6 p M d 7 30 p M be . 1 

Psi Delta P sl's first rushing party was "Flapjack Fantasy" held ~,.,s::~~~· :;h:::i Bickford, on the M~ch · 2~n : ' · gum ng :e:y.ina ~:!t ?i'5!r::asN~le:; 
in the College Union lounge February 21. Several mixers were . arch_ 12 and 13· Houghton, M1ch1ga n was the --a ll- who-remem~~The- fimow-

-=-played- led by Joyce-Thorson and l\tary_ Jla.usby: before the---suppcr iw~ g:'v~~i!1~~t~\tt!~~!;: -neaaquarter~ the Annual ing members were t~ charge ot 
o! pancaJ<.es, sausage, apples~UCf: and cof~ee was served. }he After a dinner with the J3oard Gamma Delta wmter camp, Feb- committees: Me.I Karg, Center 
program consisted of group smgmg of action songs and serious of Control the su pervisors will ruary 20 a~d 21 which was at- Piece; F red Copes, F lavors; Tom 
songs Jed by .Joyce Thorson. Mrs.-, Robert \\'hitmlre and ?\l rs. Peff'r be guests 'at the TEKE beatnik tended by nineteen CSC Gamma Gurtler Pouring (sich) · Dnve 
KDero

10
nreser ~lecHre guh. ests. The chairmen were Carolyn Holta and party to be held_ in the Union. Dells. All the state coJJeges GIison, • Games; Theron 'rolh'ka 

i • ug · Sunday afternoon the chapter we~e. ~veil, represent~: Weekend and Richard 1'1arko, Music. 
The College Union lounge also served ~the scene for the will have il s formal meeting. actiyities mclll:ded s kung, tobag- (Home for the big game). 

Psi Delt's second rushing party, "HoUday evue," February 28. Sigma Phi Epsilon ganmg, skatmg, snowshoeing Jerry Kudla a lso led a small 
The rushees and actives attended in costumes t various holidays. Six men o( Sigma Phi Epsilon and a banquet. lolloY"'ed by a group Over · The Rainbow, and 
Gert rude Ann West served as mistress of cere onies tor the "year attended the district basketball square dance. Discussion. groups Tom Muench spoke brieny. 
in r evue" program. Songs portTaying holidays in each month tournament h_cld at Bradley uni- centered around the topic "Fu). We wOuld like to tharik all the 
were played by Carolyn Holtz.. Solos \)'ere sung by Joyce Thorson; versity, Peoria, on February 20. filling T)lat Calling." orgilniz.ations -on campus who 
duets, sung by Joyce and Janet Swader; a dance, by Annet.te Gosh These men were : Joe MIiier, Sunday, February 2,8• was .the mad our February bulletin 
11.nd Rita \Vanta; group singing. by the actives and the actives and Bruce _Wlltenwyler, Sle\'e Swan- fi~~ ~{bigag~:;I~g- Dcp· ~~~ys ~~~b~~=l board possible. 
rushees and a reading by Gertrude Ann West. Prizes were award- kc, Tom Steinke, Lee Button supper. Future plans include ------
ed for the best costumes. During the lunch of cakes decorated for and Roger Sander<..'Ock. They similar events, so watch the 
various holidays, ice cream and coffee, 1he rushees were given drew a bye in the tirst r ound Gamma Delta bullet in board and ~:~::~ a!!a":~k:e~~~rd~!~;:'a~~- a guest. The chairmen were gt pla~ and th~n ,~er; defeated join in on the discussion ·groups 

The Psi Delt pledge init iation was held in the conference room v!rs~t; rt~~'!n a~y ~~~re r:fe87~;J: and cost suppers. 
,1 the College Union March 8. Gert-rude Ann \\'e.<iot., president, AU of the boys enjoyed the trip Roge r \Vllllams In hL~l.ory, we notice mun--· ....... 

REVEILLE 
presided over the initiation ceremony. Shirley l\.lcCart.hx.....and and the mee~g__Q!__other_bt.other The-group· ha becn- m-e-etirig fiiUs of mportan t e, •ents are 
Laurle-Johnson-were- ~a"fge of the arrangements .tor the -srg-Eps. 1n the evening the regularly at the times listed be· s hrouded In mystery. The same 
evening. host team held a dance for the low with the exception of the holds true fo r a basketball -con-

visiting ball pl.iyers. Eleven newly changed Wednesday after· test which took place between 
Omega l\tu ChJ sorority held an informal party to welcome )lri.. teams were present. Dates were noon discussiQns.....-This change two more 0 ;- Jess rival faction 

Raymond,. Gotham as a new advisor lo the. .sorority on February..9 .tvki1able as-many ot the campus should be noted very carefully on this campus. This contest took 
- 1n the recreation room at Nelson hall. sorority girls at1endcd the games by a ll interested In ''Christian place some time this year. As it 

The sorority held its first rushing party a~ the h ome .of Gnwe and the players were thus able Philosophy." This, o( course. is is only March now, it oultln't 
Sommers. A beatnik theme was carried o~ in the decorations. to make preparations. our topic at present but other have been too long ago. ln rnJk. 

· Rushe"es and actives were attired as beatniks. En~e tainment con· Two rushing parties were held topics are under consideration ing to some of the fe llows, we 
sisted in part of beat readings and beat danc:e~ he guests were in the i>ast l_wo weeks by the and suggestions would be apprc- arrived a t the conclusion that we 
al1owed to be creative and pen their inspirafions.;> paint them Sig Eps. One was a rusher in ciated. Your interests are ours! must have had a good time, 
on the paper covered walls. · the· truest sense while the sec· Our meeting times are as Col- therefore, we must 1,mve played. 

Chairman for the party was Judy Jesse. Chairmen for the ~~~ ;!~:e~- in~~:atpif:1g~~ss~~~ lows:. Tucst·da7y30 a rl1d hThuUrsdlay OThh , wcoll'tcthmate·s hoifsto,rh·ye ro:('r~~j 
other committees were: decorations, se,·cr)y l'tlarko and Carv. J • • mornmg a : n t c n on e u O ~ this semester are: Karl Kroe1Jlin, lounge for a prayer and devotion- sporting event has been dis<·uss
Erlckson; food aRcl dishes, Carol Luedtke; lransporfalion. Mary Stratford; Terry Stevens, Wis- a l period prior to classes. Wed- ed. but due to various concepts :!~~

1
1
1
1e ~e%-"t~~k!n~n}=~~ari;,n;~:~·gl=•~;Itt .Lou Crueger; invitations, co·nsin Dells; Dave Pelow, Pitts - nesday at J:20 P. M. in Dr. \VII . o( legalit y, no actua l decision was 

,J """' vi lle; Dav.I' Snrwns, i'.·lilwaukee; Jlum Clement's office t or discus- reached as to who was victorious. 
The second rushing party, held in the r ecreation room of Nelson Doug Sivertson, Tiger ton: RnlJ)h sion ol Christ ian topics, and 1he (This nccoun!ed fo1: a doubl~ vie- ~ 

hall, was a jungle party. The rushees came as hunters and the Bayard, Gillell: Dn,·e Emerich, second Thursday of every month tory cel~brat1on.) / 4 

·activ;s were dressed as animals, cannibals or natives. The Menasha and Ron Perry and Lee for a social and devotional get- The MO"s will say this. if we 
jungle theme was further carried out with drooping vines and Jc r,i::-enson of 'l\,·o Rivers. 1ogc ther at the church. For the won. we were lucky as we play-
a steaming pool and a wall of shrunken heads. which were Elections were held by bolh meetings at the church. rides ed worthy opponents well vcl'sed 
souvenirs. The food was in keeping with the theme as the guests lhe actives and the pledges. The are usually provided; please In dribbling and dunking. 

·drank "exotic punch" tr.om coconut shells. pledges selected Ron Perry as check bulletin board for specific If, on Ifie ot her hand, we Josi, 

·General chairmen for the party were Marilyn Lul\laye and :~::~ eri:id:~:~id~~~-e 3 ~~
10

;';8 ~= evi~:s.Christians or oiher inter- ~:m"~~lc;~~ :~i~~t ~~e ~i!:;~cr 

=~~il.a!!~iio; O!~ ~~~mJi~~=s.he~~ '~~~g:~o!~~~~~!fn~:~r. Sarwas as the secretary-treasur- ested people are invited to attend J believe I can speak for every
.laclde Redlin; invitations, Lot.liHe RasmuSJien; t.ransportati,on, er. any o( the at?,ove meetings. Also one in\'Olvcd in .t he fracas and 
Carol Jensen; name tags, Bobble Mat.hey; favors, Kay Chesebro ~c~i;:si~!~~;er~:;;:BJ.~:':. !~;~ ir there a re any qucslions on ~~Y e~~tts;'~1e~;J~~~cs°~r5;/,~~~ . 
and clean-up, Clalre Ann Jensen. . 

Yes, the:;e are the beginnings of srx weeks of pledging for a he~::n~1: t ~::~tr!ft!':ta:iJ Erv's Pure O~il Service ~~~ 1;:~!n{
0
~~~o~~!ct~~m::r~ 

large group of girls. Soon brightly colored beanies will be the Bob "Bearn Kiefert , historian. Er• H1n1on, Prop. sonally, and who would like a 
dress of .the day on Tuesday. Other positions arc: Paul Blcch - Phon. 01 4.5780 little athletic activity are more 

The pledges for the sororities are: Alpha Sigma ,apha: Barbara ler, senior marshal; Tom Steinke, Compl•t• 11,,. of H(Hio,i.s than welcome to join. Watch the 
Alt, Marsh.field; Linda Athorp, Wisconsin Rapids ; Kaye Blazek, ju'nior marshal; Dave Stanton , Wuhlng _ Gt .. ,1~ bullet in board for details. Well, 
Antigo; Dorothy Doran, Clintonvtlle; Jean Draeger, Black Creek; guard; Steve Swanke, examiner Corn•r Crou & M,in _ St•••ni , 01,.., It 's back to the J)Otato peeler. See 

Charlene I.aars, Tigerton; Faye Ughtfuss, Ogdensburg ; Kathryn ;:n:d..:B:ru~ce~~\~VJ~tte~n~wy~le~r,~g~u~id:e~. lf===~ ======~~yo~u~la;l~er~-========,I-
- Jf.arquardt,Wausau;, Mary-Moltun,-Chicago, lll. ; Beulah Poulter, 

McFarland; Bonnie Scheelk, Colby; Ann Trlnrud, Scandinavia; I • • I 
Patricia VanSant, Plainfield; Judllh Varney, Marshfield: Cheryl Religious News 
Winkler, Waupaca; Janet Young-, Almond. . • 

0mega Mu Chi: Lona Anderson., Winneconne; J udi Caple, Jntenan.lty 

::ei:~, ~= =t, 1~~~ur~a~::ir:: H=;aE~~f:; c':e~ Virginia L Marquardt was in 
Bay; Bemloe Unk, Cambria; Marlene Marko and Mary 1'111810'!8"e. charge of the February 17 meet
Stevens Point; Ellen Metz. Medlord; ' Susan Nuon, Stevens Point: ing. Her text was taken from 
Loolse PaulJJoe. Waupaca; Karen Rothman, Stevens Point; Nancy John 14: 15-26. 
Tbompeon., Waupaca· Beth TomMZ&.Vskl, Three Lakes· Cleo van The thought question of the 
St.ratea. Green Bay; Ann Weronke, Stevens Point. ' evening was, "Car the student 

Pal Delta Psi: Carol Koz.lczkow8kl, Amherst .Junction ; Marie ~~~:~r. neglect t.he needs o! 
JIIJemlta, Wisconsin Dells; Sandra KUey, -Kewaskum; Emilie- Scbu- Our February 24 meeting was 

~ =·is.: .lean camn1..n Westf joU,• - - Jed by Dale Maher. The CJTOUn 

- -~b:ylllir-'. ...... ..swein · o11_u.G.1.th...Friedrlch8en, MUwaukee~ 
--:" ._.fiM17, 1,.;0 umou_.; Sharlene Hanke, Marathon; .Jeanne Henn 
and - Belnwe, Seymour; Mary Kasper, Green Bay; Shlrley 
aHnnll, Nekoosa; BeUy Kuctrmanlld, Rhinelander; Ann Martin, 
Lone Rock; lanlce Mltcllell, Hillsboro; NMllne Nau; P ort Washing
ton; H...,. Bcumeh, Westfield; Marpret Schaer, Marshfield; Mary 
8eD. Hartford; Mary Styu, Rhinelander; Shirley Wagner, Omro; 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 M.in St. 

The right shop 
for the college girl. 

Fashion Shoes 

SENIORS 
ORDER YOUR GRAD-UA TION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW! 

Deadline Dote - Morch 1 S 

· ·o (:)l'cfefsTal<:en i8.tter I he 

Above, 'Dote 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

OU<II Y.....,.., Plalnflelcl. -~ .... ...,~::::::::;;;::::;:::::::::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::;.::::::::::::::::::::--:~ 
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In Political Perspective 
U.S. Is Good . Example 

( By Oolett., Disher 
Now · that President E isenhower bas been to South 

'.America, dictatorship is a popular subject. Pressure group 
Wctatorsltip, however, is not unknown to the United States. 

THE POINTER 

_Erickson Service Station 
Bob Chesebro, Mg r. 

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
$1 .7911 INSTA LLED 

Corner of College & Union 

Sh,ppy Bros. Clothing 

Stevens Point's larg'est 
Men's and Boys' Wear Store 

The best examples of passiveness in the United States 
to this type of a dictatorship is the unconcern in respect 
llo compulsory loyalty oaths ;:in:.....".:n::'o::n~-po!:'.'.li::"ti::"eal=-'pos!'.::::iti::"::ons.:_:::~"-~===========! 

'The Americans have never 
been slow to boast ol the su
periority of thelr nation in ma-

.. ter ialistlc values a nd certainly in 
the exercise of freedom. Yet. these 
aa,ne Americans close their eyes 
to their decreasing amount or 
freedom. 

When Calilornfa introduced 
loyalty oaths into the teaching 
profession there were protests. 
Wit~ the McCarthy scare. the 
oath seemed pertinent. Those who 
aaw it as a definite loss of. t ree
~om were considered irrespons l
tMe or "pink." 

Now that the U.S. legislature 
l1as p assed the N at-Jonal Defense 
Bducatlon Act of 1958 requiring 
Jteeipients of government univer
s ity loans to sign a pledge ot al
legiance and to take a loyalty 
t;>ath , there has been protest. But, 
the law was passed. Organiza
tions and occupation g roups have 
rieceived subsidies from the gov
ernment without concern for po
Utical philosophy. Why students 
are singled out is an unanswer
ed ques tion. 

T he loyalty oath is so popular 
lite Georgia State i eglslature has 
passed a bill requiring a loyalty 
oath by page boys. Sqme of these 
boys are as young as five years 
old. This age was taken into ac
oount. There is a stipulation Jor 

~ ?.~n w1~~ ~~~i ~.write to sign ;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:; 

Welcome' all Students 

Wanta's Recreatio11 - Bar - Bowling Lanes 
Boost the Pointers 

Phone DI 4-9927 404 Clark St., Stevens Point, Wis. 

-
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Poetry Sidelights 
B7 Edmund O'Dell 

TJIE ROCK OF LIFE 

Diamonds ·are clear and sparkling stones. pure In every 
detail. · 

Cool is black through and through, tarnishing all with-
out fail. · 

Both have their place in the world today, 
And both must b6 nsed in a different way . . 

People are like these different stones. 
Not in the structure of their flesh or their bones, 
But rather In their-effect of others around 
And on the society wherein they ate· found. • 

The cool and the diamond are both made the same, 
But with different t.exture and different name. 
'.r.he coal covers all with its infernal dust, 
While the diamond is the sign of eternal trust. 

Do you as a person act' like the coal, 
Covering all with the black of your soul! 

Or do you -radiate forth the Eternal Light, 
Dispelling the darkness of this evil night! 

Here's How To 
Your Meal-Time 

S-t-r-e-t-c-h 
Dollar . 

Your food dollar goes further ... a lot further 
· • • . when you. eot with us regulorfy. Reod on -
and save! .. 

A dollar bill buys the Spo's famous cheese and 
_ sousagg_gizza . . . and another 50 cents will bring 

you the largest P,.izzo we make ..• wit tfie war~ 
Thirty-five cents is the price of the S1J hamburger 
sandwich, with the cheeseJ:>urger t,, a nicKle 
more. And those prices include o · p of fre~h
brewed coffee. The re 's a real chu . of mea~~ n 
these sandwiches, too - some restHurants d'4 r't 
give as much on their hamburger ,l~eok dinm;rs! 
And if you're really hungry, ask for o~f' hamburger 
steak . .. on the dinner or plate ot $-1)50 or $1 15, 
respective!~. The Spa' s fon:,ous sm'!II tenderloin 
steak is just $1 .25 for the plate lunch, while the 
''chicken plate" is only $1.35. 

Everything, of course, is prepared just the 
way you like it. (We' ll even serve - under protest 
- your steok well done!> 

THE COUNTRY SPA 
A mile North on Old Highwoy"51 Phone DI 4-6467 
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(Or Should Be When This Paper ' 

Comes Out) 1 
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WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION WI-THI/ 
- ' 

LIVE MUSIC AND MANY SURPRISES. 

CHECK THE ·KENNEL FIRST 
for all our-\ personal needs -

--,. es-wel- -ame- eouiome.nt. ' - = 
t . -- -.. ,,,. J Listen WDSN for musical v.a·r,ieties to -- . - - -

,. 
~i • • 


